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A r ticen fo uh 0n' btt editor la flot tu b. underatoodan endorting the touti-

mens xpreised lu the articles contrihuteti ta this journal. Our rendors are capable of
aprdg or a sapprovlng of any part of un article or content sot the paper; anai alter

exerding due care aIn to what in tu appear In ourcolunsweshallQ&Yvêtberesttothir
intelligent jutigment.

ED)ITORIAL NOTES.

Attempts recently mande ta aclimatise kangaroas in England appear ta
have been remarkably successful. Instead of keeping thero confined in
encloSures and carelUlly tended, the>' have been turned loase in parks and
woods, and have beau fonnd Io thrive and breed free'y. There are nov in
Tring Park twenty-cight or tbirty kangaroos of différent species, and the
curious creature sernis destined ta rank among familiar domestic animal$.

WVe are glad to note in the Annuel Report of the Legislative Library
the reconmandation b>' the Conimissioners of the Librarian and his aseWs
tant to the liberal consideratiori ai the Ansernbly on account of I the arduouu
work thcy have so well done." As the prescrit Librarian etili receives $xroo
per annuni less than bis predecess6r, and bis Assistant a very suxall sure, we
hope the cousideration of the Asaembly will bc given ta a permanent
increase of salaries.

The Peruc(an arrived last Saturday, z6 days out. She had, it is truc, a
passage excepîionally rougb even for thi,, stoimy season, but it fs equally
truc that, witb customary paraimony, sho is persistently rmn far below ber
power. It mnust be adniît.eda that paasengors have lately been few, and tbere
niay be excuse for economy>, but yeàrs ago the Allan Line lest numbers of
xnilitary passages by an act ai xneannoss, and it is no woader to day that
thoso who caui aftord it prefer ta go by New York, and that âmong others
Sir John Ross elects to rcturn ta his command that way.

It is mot our usual customi ta notice de.abs editorially, but Mrs. IaWson,
wsa lady so widely known tbraughont and beyond Nova Scotia, so con-

spicous in gcod deeds, and ai such sterling lite rary talent that WC cannaI
but eive particular expression ta the deep and 'wide spreid regret which her
demîise has inspired. The lanented lady badl long been a sufféerr froin
cancer, and had undergone ane or niere painfal oporations,.which, however,
only servedt taOlong ber valuable life for a few montbs. Charitable and
bencficcut irtitations, as wcll as ber fainily, will have reason ta rnourn ber
Temoval fraxn the apheres of ber great usefuiness. Dcyond tbe coiifines cf
the province the late Mrs. Lawson wiIl probably bave been as niuch or
l»nter kr.owpi as bliss Xatzwann, or b>' ber literary signature, I M. J. K. L"


